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SUMMARY
Studies were conducteO . to identify the differences in the modes of
co	 erosion between impulsive and steady-jet glass bead erodant particle
N	 impingement at normal incidence. A 6061-T6 aluminum alloy, copper and 1045
^.,	 steel were used as test materials. A small muzzle gas gun apparatus was
w	 used for impulse testing and a commercial sand blasting facility was used
for steady-jet impingement testing. Crushed glass was also used as an
erodant in the steady-jet apparatus and the erosion patterns from crushed
glass were compared with those of glass bead impingement erosion.
Morphological features and material removal mechanisms for the specimens
were studied using weight loss measurements, scanning electron microscope,
energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EUS), and surface profilometry. Impul-
sive conditions induced more severe damage and resulted in embedment and
fragmentation of glass beads, likely due to more intense pressure pulses and
longer loading Limes on impact. Patterns fron steady-jet glass bead impinge-
ment experiments exhibited overlapping of plastically deformed craters with
very little evidence of particle fragmentation.
Recorded profiles and micrographs of the steady-jet impingement spec-
imens indicate that crushed glass induced deeper and wider pits than glass
beads. The volume loss of 1045 steel was almost half that ubserved on alum-
inum and copper specimens with both types of erodant particles. The material
removal process for glass bead impingement appears to be in the form of de-
formation induced fatigue failure with flake-like debris visible at high
magnification. With crushed glass material appears to have been removed as
small chips, leaving a jagged, angular, faceted surface characteristic of
, cutting wear".
EDS analyses indicated traces of silicon (from the erooant particles) on
all three materials. Silicon amounts were maximum at the pit bottom
(center).
1. INTRODUCTION
Erosion of metallic and nonmetallic materials by solid particle impinge-
ment has been investigated for many years. Recently emphasis has been given
to problems involving erosion of aircraft compressor and turbine blades due
to snd and dust, exhaust ducts and rocket nozzles due to the combustion
products in both solid and liquid propellents, coal gasification machinery
by ash particles and in numerous other applications (Adler, 1979; Schmitt,
1980) .
Studies of multiple particle impact erosion of ductile materials have
been made using weight loss measurements as well as light optical, and elec-
tron microscopy (Ives & Duff, 1977; Ruff, 1980; Bellman & Levy, 1981; Ricker-
by & Macmillan, 1988). In single and multiple particle impact investiga-
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Lions, parameters such as the velocity of impact, angle of impact, particlelihape have been studied (e.g., [lead and Harr, 197u;size and particle	 hutch-$
ings, 1971; Tilly, 1979). As a result of these	 everal equations
Finnic, 1960; Bitter, 196,a,b; Rabinowicz 1979): models (Head, at
al., 1973; Jennings, at al., 197 ,6 ; Hutchings, 19^1) anti suggested mechanisms
(Hutchings, 1977; Christman & Shewmon, 1979; Finnic, at al, 1979; Carter,
at al,, 1980; Brainard & Salik, 1980; Brown, at al., 1981) for the material
removal process have been developed. In most studies, material removal is
related to the formation of small platelets (a.	 Ruff, 1980; Bellman &
Levy, 1981; brown, at al, 1981, H ' N	 . This observation is par-^tchin gs, 198 1^1
ticularly noticeable when spherical erodant particles are used. This has
generally boon referred to as "deformation wear" resulting from repeated
impact plastic flow, extrusion, low cycle fatigue and final failure.
Conversely, angular particles leave sharp edged, jagged patterns on the
material surfaces (Hutchings, 1977; Salik & Buckley, 1981a). This has
generally been referred to as "cuttin g wear" in solid impingement erosion
studies. Erosion attack in most engineering situations is not steady, but
rather is believed to be random and irregular. lionce, comparisons of
different erosion dttack modes - steady and impulsive - under laboratory
conditions should help in the better understanding the erosion process.
Many attempts have been made to correlate the erosion resistance of var-
ious materials with material properties. Some studies su gest that erosion
resistance increases with hardness for ductile materials Ninnie, et al.,
1967; Shelton, 1977; Tilly, 1969a.b ., Wood & Espenschade 1 9b5). Some
studie s , however, did not show direct relationships with hardness after
various heat treatments ( Salik & Buckley, 1981b; Salik, at al., 1 981)
including one by Finnic, at al. (19 67). In fact, work hardening of pure
metals, viz., aluminum, silver, copper and nickel, resulted in a substantial
increase in hardness without significant change in erosion resistance;
whereas for two steels a slight decrease in the erosion resistance was
observed although hardness increased after heat treatment ( Finnic, et al.).
Levy ( 1979) postulated that as the localized ductility of a material
increases, the erosion resistance increase^^ even though its hardness and
strength decrease. Un the other hand, Hutchings (1981) states that high
values of dynamic hardness and ductility are needed for good resistance to
erosion of ductile materials. Levy cautions that there appears to be a
finite region of behavior for each base metal where its erosion varies as
its ductility. Uther properties used 'For correlations have been: "thermal
pressure" defined as 
the 
product of the linear thermal expansion
coefficient, the tamperaturo rise required for melting, the bulk modulus of
the metal ( Ascarelli, 1971); melting point ( Sineltzer, at al. 1970);
ductility at fracture ( Tilly, 1969a, 1979); product of hardness and
elongation ( Wood & Espenschado, 196b); elastic modulus (Brauer & Kriegel,
196b; TUitt, 1914); the product of density, specific heat and temperature
rise required for molting (1lutchin9s, 1975); the cube root of the mean
molecular wui(hL divided by the thermal conductivity, the melting
temperature, the enthalpy of melting, and the cube root of the density of
the metal (Jenningsat al., 1976); interatomic bond energy (Vijh, 197b); and
ultimate resilience (defined as tensile strength squared divided by two
times the elastic modulus (Eyre, 197b). Jones and Lewis (1979) compared the
erosion wear rate of several alloy steels with impact strength, ultimate
tensile strength, fracture toughness, elongation, hardness and coefficient
of linear expansion. they found that using physical parameters was clearly
inaduquato in efforts to represent erosion resistance of alloy steels. They
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observed a direct relationship between erosion and linear thermal expansion,
whereas Ascarelli (1971) observed erosion as inversely roportional to
linear thermal expansion for pure metals. Malkin (118	 proposed a new
correlation of the specific erosion energy (the kinetic energy per unit
volume of metal removed) with the specific melting energy (melting energy
per unit volume of target metal) using an analogy with grinding. Most
recently Soderberg, et al. (1982) stated that surface layer hardness and
ductility are the most important material properties for cutting erosion
resistance and deformation erosion resistance, respectively. In spite of
all these attempts, there is still no universally agreed-upon property which
correlates well with the erosion resistances of a wide spectrum of ductile
metallic materials.
The objectives of this study were to investigate the differences in
erosion mechanisms of ductile materials caused by two different impingement
modes and two different types of erodant particles. In this investigation
spherical glass beads were impinged on metal targets with a single impulse
gas gun and with a steady-jet stream; crushed glass particles were also
impinged on metal targets with a steady-jet stream. All studies were
conducted at normal impact. The similarities and differences in the erosion
patterns were observed with scanning electron microscopy (SEM), surface
profilometry, and energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS).
2. MATERIALS, APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
2.1 Materials
Specimens of the aluminum alloy 6061-T6, copper and 1045 steel were used
in this investigation. These three materials were studied in previous
impingement tests (Brainard & Salik, 1980; Salik, et al., 1981)and were
selected for this study for comparative purposes. The aluminum and copper
specimens were 6 mm thick, 25 mm wide and 37.5 mm long. These were tested
as received. The specimens of 1045 steel were 25 mm diameter cylinders
approximately 13 min long.
The steel specimens were annealed by heating to 740° C, furnace cooling
to 650° C and cooling to room temperature in still air prior to testing
(Salik & Buckley, 1981). Impingement of particles was on the flat face of
the specimens. The nominal composit •lons and riechanical properties of all
the materials are presented in Tables I and 11. Before erosion exposure,
all specimens were polished with 600-grit emery paper, then with 3
micrometer diamond paste, cleaned with distilled water, and air dried.
2.2 Apparatus and Procedure
The investigations in this report were conducted with an impulse
impingement gas-gun apparatus and a commercial sand-blasting facility. A
schematic of the gun apparatus is shown in figure 1 and a schematic of the
nozzle arrangement of sand-blasting facility is shown in figure 2.
In the impulse impingement facility a teflon sabot, which contains 4
cubic mm of spherical glass beads, is accelerated in the muzzle by a surge
of argon to a pressure of approximately 21 MPa. The sabot is trapped in the
muzzle and the glass beads are ejected at an average velocity estimated at
140 in/sec. The targets were mounted in a holder with the surface normal to
impact. The velocity of the glass bead charge was measured ray a photo-
optical gate assembly using a steel b,411 for calibration.
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The sand-blasLing facility was used to continuously impact te
specimens 
at 
normal incide.,ce, Commercial grade No. { spurical, dss beads
of approximately 2U micrometers average diameter were used in looth
facilities. In the sand-blasting facility the distance between the specimen
and the nozzle (diameter 1.18 mm) was 13 millimeters, Argun was used as the
driving gas at a pressure of approximately 0,54 MPa. At this pressure, the
velocity of the jet is assumed to be 6U to 80 m/sec (Ruff & Ives, 191b).
The jet divergence was about 2 degrees relative to the center line and the
bead flow was approximately 0.76 grams per second.
Volume loss values were obtained by weighing specimens before and after
exposure to the arodants and dividing by density. Surface profiles of the
eroded surfaces were recorded with a profilometer. The eroded surfaces were
'observed with a scanning electron microscope (SL M) and chemical analyses
were obtained by means of energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS).
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIUN
3.1 Impulsive vs Steady-jet Impingement Modes
F qures 3 and 4 present bLM micrographs of aluminum specimens exposed to
impulsive impact and steady-jet impingement. With impulsive impact,
individual circular craters are observed which contain small slabs, mostly
pioces of glass beads whin shattered on impact (Brainard & Salik, 1980).
The small pieces that were blasted away from the surface may have caused
"cutting wear" cl ue to subsequent outflow (Tilly, 1973),
Under steady-jet impingement with glass bead erodant particles,
overlapping deformation pit, are observed which contain little or no
slab-like debris (see fig. 3(b)) as seen in impulsive impact. Material
appears to have been removed in the form of very small flakes or platelets
(fig. 4). The differences in damage patterns between the two forms of
attack may be attributed to two factors. First, the higher velocity of
impulse impingement results in a more intense impact causing more plastic
deformation and flow than steady-jet impingement; and secondly, the
solid-solid impact is believed to have a longer contact time (on the order
of hundreds 
of 
microseconds) than for other types of impingement tests
including cavitation (Bowden & Field, 19b4). Embedment and fragmentation of
glass beads during impulsive con 
u
'itions further increase the contact time.
The two-stage erosion process due to direct impact and cutting by radial
outflow by angular particles proposed by Tilly, ( 1 973) may not apply for the
case of spherical glass beads. This is due to th;,.) fact that most glass
Dads were not fragmented in this study, and therefore lack the cutting
aspect of erosion.	 Considerations of initial impact should be supplemented
by considerations of dragging, spinning, extrusion and fatigue effects
during the radial outflow of the glass beads.
3.2 Erosion Wear by Spherical Glass Beads
Figures 5 to 7 1.) ,•esent micrographs of the aluminum, copper and 1045
steel specimens erodeu by spherical glass beads for lU minute steady-jet
exposures at U.54 APa argon gas pressure. Volume losses for these materials
are listed in Table 111. Figures 5(a), 6(a), and '/(a) show the pit shapes
and resulting erosion patterns on the surface. The erosion patterns have
been divided into five regions ( Rao, et.al ., 1982a). Region 1, the central
zone, is composou of radial deformation tracks, emana=. ,.­iiq t-om 
the 
center of
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tile impact crater. Region ? contains both radial tracks and concentric
rings. Region 3, contains only radial tracks. Ilegion 4- is a rough surface
with irregular concentric ripples, and region 5 is 
tile 
outer transition zone
from region 4 to the undamaged metal. The five different regions are
observed oil aluminum and copper, but the steel specimen (fig. 7(a)) does not
show the concentric rings as seen in region 2 Of the other materials. Tile
erosion pattern is believed to still be developing. Pit bottoms, concentric
rings, and pit edges are shown in figures 5, b t and 7 ((b), (c) and (d),
respectively).
There are many similarities between the erosion patterns for all three
materials. I'll(,. flake-like debris as shown in figure 4 was observed 
in 
all
thrue materials. These thin flakes as mentioned earlier are believed to be
formed by cyclic stresses, deformation, extrusion, and fatigue failure
resulting 
in 
volume loss. Because the surface is not jagged and angular it
appears that deformation (as opposed to cutting) wear predominates 
in 
the
process of erosion wear with glass beads. This observation agrees well with
oxperiments of bitter (19Wab), who used angular particles. In this
reference total wear w,is determined to be the summation of deformation wear
and cutting wear; but tile "cutting wear" appeared to be absent at normal
incioonct l tor soft, ductilu materials.
3,3 Erosion Wear by Crushed Glass
Hquros 8 to lU prosonL micrographs of the overall view, the pit bottom,
slopes, and edges for t iio throo niaterials exposed to crushed glass parl'i1cle
impingement for 10 minuLos, Figures 6(a) and 9(a) show a pattern which has
n
beedivided into four regions by Rao, et.al ., (1982b): region 1, pit bottom
with
 
no clear pattern; region 2, concentric ripple patterns on the sides of
the pit; region 3, a rough undulating region with a changing slope from
almost vertical to horizontal; and region 4, the transition from slight
damage to the undamaged area of the specimen.
The steel specimen (fig. 10(a)), however, did not show any ripples oil
the side of the pit. From table III it can 
be 
seen that the volume 
loss 
Of
steel is less than half that for either aluminum or copper. All surfaces of
the test specimens oxhibit jagged, angular patterns (figs. 8 to lu) which is
an indication 
of 
tile predominance of "cutting wear" (as opposed to
defornidtion we,ir).
3.4 Comparison of Lrosion Wear between Glass Beads and Crusheu Glass
Surface profile traces of all three materials after lu minutes of glass
bead impingement art, presented in figure 11 and With 10 minutes of crushed
glass impingement 
in 
figure 12. The profiles in figure U, resulting from
crushed glass impingement are wider, deeper and result in an overall
smoother surfaces than the simo 
in 
figure 11. The small steps (concentric
rings), visible oil We pit slopes 
in 
region 2 for aluminum and copper are
1110re PJL• OJJUUnced than the same in figure 1?. because of the scale distortion
of the surfaco profiles an(] deep pits of figures 11 and 12, ►pfLitallographic
cross sections of 
the 
specimens are shown in figure 13 to show 
tile 
overview
of the pit. the pit bottoms are wider for crushed glass impingement than
for glass beads. Thee effects are probably due 'to the increased Cutting
capability of the crushed glass.
All material surfacos *ore analyzed using energy dispersive X-ray
spocLroscopy (LOS) ifter orosion exposure. Analyses were made at the pit
OF POOR QUAL"
bottom, edge of the pit and at the metal surface far away fi-om the pit. The
results are shown in figures 14 and 15.
The silicon andcalcium peaks in figure 14(a) (;,, +, the pit bottoms) show
that element, which were present in the glass beads have transferred to the
surfaces of all impacted materials. The silicon /metal peak ratio drops as
the distance from the center of impact increases. Ubservations of impacted
glass beads at higher magnifications, and of glass beads collected after
testing, indicated that most beads were not broken but were still spherical
(Rao, et al., 1982a). As a result of these apparently conflicting
observations, it could be presumed that either a glass bead loses some of
its mass over much of its surface during impact, subsequent radial outflow
and spinning, and/or other interacting mechanisms are involved. This
possibility may be valid in light of the particle size aistribution analyses
carried out by Tilly (1913) who reported that particle sizes were, in
general, considerably reduced after impingement compared to the size before
impact. lie has, however, attributed this observation to fragmentation. The
extent of the f ragmentation is dependent on initial particle size and
velocity; bigger particles and higher velocities exhibit the most
fragmentation. As mentioned earlier mos t glass beads were not fragmented in
the present investigation due possibly to low impact velocity.
The analysis presented in figure lb also i ndicates the presence of
elements that were present in the crushed glass . Again, the pit bottoms
(fig. lb ( a)) contained the highest Si levels with decreasing amounts as
distance i ncreased from tile center of the pit ( in region 3). It is possible
that fine, broken crushed glass particles are embedded or trapped in the
rough surface. However, within the pit no individual glass particles could
be identified. Several particles were observed outside the central pit. The
concept of an embedded erodant particle layer on the material surface.,
suggested by some investigators ( Ives & Ruff, 19/9; Kassel, et-al., 1976^
1979) seems probable. However EDS analysis indicates that the chemistry is
slightly different from that 
of 
the original impacting glass.
Another unexpected result was that the silicon peaks were higher for
glass bead impingement than for crushed glass. The reasons for the above
observations are not known, but it is suggested that those effects may be
due to more complex chemical /mechanical interactions betw een the impacting
particles and the target material than previously co ►► sidered.
4. CHARMTERIZATIUN ANU DETUMNATIUN OF ERUSION RLSISTANGE
erosion resistance can be defined as the ratio of the volume of
impacting particles 'to the volume of material removed; the higher the ratio,
the higiier the erosion resistance. The volume losses of materials presented
in table III were obtained with the same volume of either glass beads or
crushed glass particles per unit time. The highest volume losses for copper
and aluminum indicate 
least 
resistance to glass beau and crushed glass
impingement erosion. Steel is the most resistant as expected because, in
general, harder materials have been found to have higher erosion resistance
with a few exceptions.
It is generally accepted that the energy absorbed by the material until
it fails in tensile testing (defined as the area unaer the stress-strain
curve) is a property which correlates roughly with cavitation erosion
resistance of soft du(Aile materials, and it seems reasonable that this
property could correlate with solid particle erosion resistance of ductile
materials as well. However, a wide spectrum of ductile metallic materials
6
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needs to be tested before arriving at a good material property, or d
combination of properties for correlation purposes.
5. SUMMARY
A series of normal impact erosion experiments were conducted to compare
the effects of two types of impingement modes and two types of crudant
particles,	 Single impulse and continuous (steady-jet) 	 impact studies were
made with spherical glass beads, and steady-jet impact studies were also
made with angular, crushed glass particles. 	 Specimens of 6061-176 aluminu"],
copper and l0b steel were tested. 	 The main findings of	 these studies are
as follows:
1. Uamage patterns from impuise experiments show larger,rounded
individual	 craters containing fragments of glass beaus which shattered on
Impact.
udmago patterns from steady-jet impingement show multiple smaller
overlapping dents or craters with virtually no visiule fragments,	 blass
beads were not broken in these Costs,
3. Uamaqu patterns from steady-jot impingement tests with crushed glass
show jagged,	 angular surfaces which are indicative of "cutting wear" as
opposed to deformation wear in the case of glass bead impact studies.
N. Erosion morpholo gy of steady-jet glass bead impingement divides the
erosion pit into five r(aqlons. 	 Region 1,	 the central zone,	 is Composed Of
radial aeformaLion tracks, emanating from the center of the impact crater.
Rogion 2 contains both radial tracks and concentric rings.
	 Region 3
rs
contains only radial	 tracks.	 Region 4 is a rough surface with irregular
concentric ripples,	 and region b is the outer transition zone from region 4
to the undamaged area.
b. Erosion morphology of steady-jet crushed glass impingement divides
the erosion pit into four regions.
	 Region 1, pit bottom with no clear
pattern. 	 Region 2,	 concentric ripple pat-terns on the sides of the pit.
Region 3,	 a rough undulating region with a changing slope from almost
vertical to horizontal,
	
and region 4,	 the transition from slight damage to
the undamaged area.
6. The steel specimen suffered less than half the erosion experienced by
both aluminum and copper.	 SEM and LUS analyses of the surfaces showed that
for steady-jet impingement studies with both glass beads and crushed glass,
silicon deposition was highest in pit centers.
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